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|y Advertiserne..ts for Toe Tribune of Monday
ought to bo «ent in before 10 o'clock on Saturday evening
ss the Publication Office of thi* paper U not open on

Sunday*.
Subscribers in the city who do net receive tbi« paper

at an early hour are reqacsted to leave word at the office,

aj our arrangement* are auch at enable all the carriers

to get through their routes before seven o'clock. Car¬

riers falling to accomplish thi* will be required to give up

their routes.
Persons wishing The Tribune left at their dwellings or

place* of business regularly every morning will please
leave their address at the PnWishlng Office, or send a

note through the Post Office. Term*. Mat Cents a week,

payable to the Carrier._
jfErF-HlMPSHIRE ! ALL HilL !!

Male: Safe:
The Boston Atlas of yesterday has full returns

from 173 towns, casting seven eighth* of the entire-

rote of the State and giving Tieo Thousand Etüht
Hundred and Sixty-Eight Majority against Wil¬

liams, the Texas candidatefor Governor. Wood-

bury (for Congress, had 3,141t against him in these

towns last November, when he was beaten by
2,197 in tho State. Supposing the remaining towns

(nearly all Loco) to do better for Williams than

these, he is still beaten by 1,500 «o 2,000 votes..

Woodbury is still farther behind, and beaten 2,000
to 2.500.
The Legislature is sure ! The Whigs and Inde¬

pendents now stand Fifty Ivo ahead of the Locos

in the House, and there arc not 52 more in all to

come in. (Concord has choson but one Leco and
one Independent.after two days' balloting, voted

not to send the other four.) To the Senate the At¬

las thinks not more than two Locos are chosen.but

say there arc 4.there will then be eight to bo chosen

by the House, so that both branches are secure.

Nothing but infatuation can now prevent a thorough
renovation in New-Hampshire. The vote is then

heaviest ever cast in the State, except possibly that
for President in 1840. Here arc the documents:

Moo. 1845. March. 1846.
Woodbury. All oth's. W'ms. All oth

Merrimack, (complete)...31117 2521-3843 3*26
HUlsboro', (29 tosvns)-3378 3618_44H3 4733
Belknsp. (eompleto).1187 116«_1713 1596
Carroll, (9 towns).1002 987...".1210 1321
Stratford, (11 towns). 963 1998.... 1537 2611
SulHvan. (Btowns). 83-1 1378....*U87 M

Jtockinghsm, (33towns)..2580 3366_3511 1290
Cheshire, (complete).1(148 2456....42 159 2990
Gräften, (25 towns).2141 2529'...'2995 3177
Coos, (3 towns). 236 _136..._/23U _UM

Total, 172 towns.. 1^106 20.155...22.84* 25,716
housb of iikpbkskntativks. «

1840. 18*5.
Whigs. Ind. IL Locos. Whigs. K. Locos.

Rocklngham_25 9 10.15 26
Btrafford.12 2 2. 7 4

Belknap. 6 4 6. 3 12
Carroll. 6 2 5. 3 10
Merrimack. 6 3 16. 4 26
Hillsborough....21 1 21.16 23
Cheshire.16 0 10.198
BuHlvan. 9 9 2. 8 3
Graftoa.13 3 16. 7 22
Coos. 0 0 3. 0 _3

Total.llT üb "88.!e2 1113

Nobly done, gallaut Freemen of New-Hampshire!
Whigs of the Union a glorious triumph has been

WOO by our brethren of the Uranite State, which in

deserving of your warmest congratulations. It is
the breaking away of the Northern .State hitherto j
most closely chained to ihe car of (jag-Law and
Stave Extension. It in the uprousing of a Free j
State ol the North to (Jemand thnt the Compromises
of the Constitution shall lio respected in behalf ol
Freedom as well as on the side of Slavery. This
revolution murks an era in National affairs. It is a
sign of hope aud of promise to all the fi iende of inde
pendent Thought r.nd mnnly Freedom. The days
of Caucus rule and Junto dictation approach their
end. Rejoice, friends of lliat true Conservatism
which conserves Liberty rather than venerable
abuse, at a triumph pervading in its influences and
destined, we hope, to be enduring. Three cheers for
the victorious Whig» and Independents of New-
Hampshire!
jy The Boston Post is taking comfort from the

fact that Gen. James Wilson is choson to the House
from Keene, as Hon. John P. Halk is from Dover,
and that " Either of these gentlemen would be
willing to serve in the U. S. Senate." Ah ! neighbor,
' Ley not that flattering unction to your soul!' The

Whigs are not tho short-sighted simpletons you
would fain make them We shall take warning by
your fate,rely on it!

Libertinism itnd Law.
In tho Assembly on Monday, the bill providing

fbt the punishineut of Seduction and Adultery as

Crimes was, without opposition, referred lo a 8e-
lect Convmittco to report complete. This, we trust,

seen res the passage of the bill through that branch
of tho Legislature. We hope the advocates of
Morality, tho champions of outraged Inuoccnee, in
the Senate, will bo prepared, on receiving it, to

speed its passage through that House also. We do
not think there arc ten Assemblymen or live Sen¬
ators who, on a direct vote of Yeas and Nays,
would commit thomsclvcs in opposition to this
measure. And yet wc have seen similar bills stilled
in Committees, defeated by sham tights about do-
tails, Ac. Ac.until we are impelled to doubt whether
any such act as ia demanded will really bo passed,
even now.

Tho fault has been in a depraved Public Senti¬
ment, but it is there uo longer. The Temperance
and kindred Reforms have renovated Popular Opin
ioaonthisas on many other points The revelers
In Licentiousness no longer dare face the commu¬
nity iu a direct argument for leaving lain iniquity to

'regulato itself;' uor do they como hypocritically
forward begging for laws to protect their purity
from tho wiles of Delilah and her sisters, in order to

bead off the punishment of Seduction. They stand
mate at last, and only bopo to defeat the measure

they dread through the juggles of Legislation
whereby bills are smothered in Committees or over!
laid on the tables of cither House.
.'But what will a late denouncing penalties

.against Licentiousness bo worth I asks a doubter .

' will the denunciation or iufliction ol" the penalty
make the impure chaste, or even deter them from

' practical lewdness 7 '.We answer. In our judg¬
ment neither.at least, not so as to prevent a!l future
transgression. We would not have the Seducer
visited with severe penalties, or punnished at all in a

revengeful spirit. The end we seek is the correc

tion of Public Sentiment, of which correction the
enactment now sought is a consequence and which it
will in tarn tend to promote. The fault hitherto has
been that, in the absence of knowledge on the sub¬
ject and the prevalence of a false delicacy in regard
to it, our youth havo in good part been suffered to

grow up unconscious that Libertinism ia wrong, or

at least of the nature and extent of its criminality. In
fact, so depraved has been Public Sentiment that a

repatationforLibertiniam has often been rather a pass¬
port to Social favor and distinction than the contrary.
But let the Law place the Liberüno on the same

platform with the Thief or Burglar, and the improve,
ment in popular opinion will at once be evinced and
accelerated. For a brief period, as with regard to
he suppression of Liquor Licenses, the good effect
of legiahuivo interpoaiüonmay not be apparent, andthe votaries of Vice may even be stimulated to more
deeperate exhibition of their depravity. But a gene
ration educated to regard the conspirator against the
Honor and Parity of hi.fxiend . family n le&M eqM,
ly in the eye of Human as well ** Div:ne Law wilh
the depredator on that friend's Property could not
fail to evince a more bcaithfa! .Moral Sentiment with
regard to Licentioness than has hitherto prevailed.
When tho punishment of felony is awarded by our

laws to the adahercr, there will be far fewer viola¬
tions of the law of <iod in regard to this crime.

%3f Thomas B. Wood (Loco Foco) has been
elected Mayor of Camden, N. J. by a majority o

132 votes over Charles J. Hollis. the Native Atneri-
can candidate. The entire Loco-Foco ticket, with
the exception of High Constable and one Free¬
holder, was carried.

fyWe omitted in yesterday morning's edition to
state, that it was tho packet ship Zurich. Capt. Thomp-
ftm, to which wo are indebted for our French ales.

Matter« at Washington.
The affectation of believing that Mr. Polk is not

heart and hand with Messrs. Calhonn, Colquin.
Haywood, Ac. in repudiating the Oregon pledge of
the Baltimore Convention and preparing to settle
oar North-Western Boundary cn or near the line of

19°, appears lo be abandoned on all bands. The

doings of the Senate, the decisive utterance of the

Richmond Enquirer, the guarded but significant
laneuaec of the Organ itself, and especially the

tanes played thereon by convenient correspondents,
have put the matter beyond controversy. Mr. Polk
has turned his back on belligerency, bluster, 54° 40
and a' that,' and has thrown himself completely

into the hands of the Southern section of his party..
Where he may stand next week, we cannot confi¬

dently predict, but at present he cleaves closely to

("aihoun and Cotton and eschews Gas and Glory..
We congratulate th ! Country thereupon. How be

is to reestablish a character for fair dealing and good
faith with Messrs. Cass, Allen, Hannegan A Co. is
not our affair, and we patiently await forthcoming
developments. At a proper dm*), however, we shall

carefully inquire into and report upon, the treatment

received by the Country with regard to Oregon at

the hands of Mr. Polk and his backers, from the pas-

sage of their Baltimore resolution down to this day.
For the present, we defer.
.The rumors of an approaching Cabinet renova¬

tion, wherein Messrs. Buchanan and Bancroft will

give to place advisers more congenial to the Presi¬

dent's existing frsme of mind respecting the Ore¬
gon and Tariffquestions, have much inherent prob
ability. We believe Mr. Bancroft will be bowed out

directly, and Mr. Buchanan as soon as the President

shall feel strong enough to dismiss him and put a

Southern man in his place. But these are points of
secondary interest. Enough for the present that
theke will he l«0 WaR kor oregon, and that
an early and final adjustment of the Boundary is ex¬

tremely probable._
eHope on, Hope ever.'

The Harbinger,' after giving a particular account

of the recent destruction by fire of the unitary edi¬
fice which the Brook Farm Association has been
for some time erecting on its domain, thus alludes to

the spirit in which the calamity has been met by
those most deeply interested, and to its influence on

their hopes and prospects lor the future
It is somo slloviation of ihe great calamity which we

have sustained, th'it it came upon us at this time rather
than tit a later period. The house was not endeared to
us by any grateful recollection* the tender a.:d hallowed
associations id home had nut begun to cluster nrouod it
and although we looked upon it with joy and hope as

destined to occupy an important sphere in the social
movement to which it win consecrated, its destruction
does not rend asunder those sacred ties which hind us

to the dwellings that have thus far been the scene ol our

tolls and of our satisfactions. We could not part with
eltner of the houses in which we have lived at Brook
Farm, without a sadness like that which we should feel
at the departure of a boso n friend. The destruction of
our editico makes no change essential in our pursuits.
It leaves no family destitute of a borne, it disturbs no

domestic arrangement* it put* us to no immediate in-
conveuience. The morning after the disaster, if a stran¬

ger had not seen the smoking pile of luios. he would
not have suspected thst anything extraordinary had
taken place. Our schools were attended as usual; our

industry in full operation aud not a iook or expression
of despondency could have been perceived. The ca¬

lamity is felt 10 he great; we do not attempt to conceal
from ourselves it* consequences; but it bus been met
with a calmness and blgh trust, which gives us a new

proof of the power of Associated Life to quicken the
best elements oi character, and to prepare men for
..very emergency.
We shsll be pardoned for entering into these almost

persoual details, lor we know thnt the numerous friends
of Association, iu every p'irt ol our land, will leel our

misfortune, a* if it were a private grief of their own..
We have received nothing hut expressions of the most

generous sympathy from every quarter, even from those
who might Oe supposed to lake the least interest in our

purposes and we are sore that our friends iu toe cause

of Social Unity will share witn us th.- affliction that has
visited branch ol thru own frateruilj.
We have no wish to keep onto! sight the magnitude

of our Ins*, in our preai til infiiut state, it is a severe,
tnsl of our sti'-ngth. We chuiic' now calculate its ulti-
mate effect It may prove moie than we are able to
bear; or like other previous calamities, it may serve lo
bind us more closely to each other, und to the holy cause
to winch we are devoted. We await the result with
calm hope, »n.trfioed by our l.nih iu the Universal Provi-
dunce, whose social laws we have endeavored to ascer¬
tain and embody in our daily live*.

It niny 00*. be improper to slate, hi we are speaking of
our own affairs more fully than wo have (eit at liberty to
do before in the coiuuin* of OUI paper, that, whatever bo
our trials of an external character, we have every rea-
son to rrjoico iu the internal condition ol our Associa- j
lion. For the few last months, it has more nearly than
ever approached the idett ol a true social order. The
greatest harmony prevails among us not a discordant
note is heard asplrll of friendship, of brotherly kind¬
ness, of charity, dwells with us aud blesses us our so¬
cial resources have been greatly multiplied and our
devotion to the cause which has brought us together, re¬
ceives new strength every dHy. Whatever may be in
reserve for us, wo have an infinite sntisfaction in the true
relations which have united us, and the assurance thst
our enterprise has sprung from a desire to obey the Di¬
vine Law. We leel assured that no outward disappoint¬
ment of ca lamity can chill our zeal for the realization of a
Divine Ordei ol Society, or abate nur efforts iuthe sphere
which may be pointed out by our best judgment as most
favorable to tbe cause which we have st heart.

NEW-YORK LEGISLATURE.
SENATE.
Albany. Wednesday, March 11.

The assembly bill to extend ihe jail limits of the
city and county of New-York, was ordered to a

third reading.
Tbe annual report of the Regents, in relation to

the acadamies under their charge, was received.
Mr. ScovtL'a resolution of inquiry in relation to

the employment of persons under payment by the
State aud while thus paid in attending and controll¬
ing political meetings, on the Syracuse section of
tho Erie Canal, was called up, and after a very ani-
lunted discussion, adopted.
An amendment, or addition, submitted by Mr.

ScoowiCK, requesting a report from the President
of the Utica and Syracuse Railroad Company, rela¬
tive to the political employment at primary meetings,
of men under his charge, was also adopted. Most
of the morning was occupied iu this debute.

ASSEMBLY.
A number of adverse reports from Committees

were made.
Bills were reported complete to amend the char¬

ter of the villages of Saratoga Springs. Waterford,
Sag Harbor aud Cold Spring and the city of Roches¬
ter, and for several plank roads.
A long discusaion then sprung up relative to the

repeal of a law of 1S3S, making appropriations to
certain colleges.
Messrs. Worden. Coe. Waxts, Perkins, Bai-

let, Grinnell, CoRKWiix and Bloss addressed
the House.
The Railroad bills were rnnJe a special order for

Friday.
.VEW-TORK TOW* ELECTIONS.

CLINTON COUNTY.
Sitekvisors.Whig Towns.

Peru-George Hallock. SaraneiC..P. W. Signer.
Ausable.^. D. Kingsland. |CAu:y_P. P. Douglass.

loco koco towns.

Platttburg DavidBroadwe11|Blocs Brook. -Hodgson
Mooert-E. Francis iAbl :< Ellenburgh ..-Havens.
Clinton... .. Hogle. lBetkmantoicn.K. O. Barber.

ChampUm-Dickinson.
HP The Cooperstown Freeman's Journal (Lo-

co) classifies the Supervisors elect in that County
Otsego) as follows: 9 Democrats, 5 Irregular, 6*
Whigs. 1 Abolition, 1 'Bogus.' The last probably
advocates the Specie Sub Treasury and a Hard Cur¬
rency.

Ei?* St Lawbxsck Co. is said to have elected
II Loco to 6 Whig Supervisors.five town* to

come in.
Essrx Co..As far as heard from:
Whig.Jay, Lewis. Elizabethtown. Essex, Mo-

riah.
Loco.Chesterfield. Wtilsboro. Schroon.

fy An accident occurred on the Railroad as the
Western train of ears were coming into Rochester on

Saturday evening last, which had like to have resulted
in a loss of human life. A farmer, greatly intoxicated,
was driving his team along tbe rails, which he had mis-

taken for the highway, when the cars drew nigh but he
having never before seen alocomotive, refused to get out
of the way. *nd both horses, as well as the wagon, were

instantly slashed to pieces.tbe driver miraculously es-

capin^. We hope thi* will induce him to sign the
pledge.
£3*" In the Penn. House of Ro'presennatives on

j Wednesday, a bill was reported for the repeal of tbe
Charter of the Lettish County Bank.

Ckr*- The Baptist meeting house at Watertown
JJjjJJ»n»SaUBed by tire a lew days since. The loss was
*oew, on which there was no insurance.

For The Tribune.
Messrt. Ureeley &. AfcElrotA :

j GaCTLXVKN: Having notiCt.j m your p8ptfr of ,hil
date that I was chosen a Delegate lo a Mayoralty Con-
vention from the Third Ward. I now authorize you to
say that it was done without my consent or spprobation
.that I was not present at the meeting, nor will I serve
on that or i::iy Othi r Political Committee for some time

I to come. Vwurs re.pcctfuliy, JAS. R BRAINK.
New-York, March 13th, 1S46".

Rumor» and Humors at Washlivnon->'o. III.
Masch :2th, i&ti

With a proper degree of contempt for Loco-Fo-

coiam. I again take up my pen and dip it into the

middle of my indignation inkstand to write yon an¬

other letter. I am sorry iha; your too lenient' Rico-
elieo' had to bear the punishment of Persimmon,
and Kirry am I too that the tinge of sarcasm with
v.-hich I t&ached tbe stitement of truth in my last,

led to such direful results as the expnlsion of your
correspondent t'rom the privilege* of a seat among
the bears o: the Coneressional menagerie. Asking
your pardon, as weli as that of your regular rrei

pondent, I beg permission to poke up the animal--

again. Having .succetrded so well in my first at¬

tempt to make the elephant dance, with very siighi
encouragement from yon. I shall s:ir them up more

frequently.
I need not repeal tbe unanimous opinion of the

Press that ibe vote of expelling your reporters was

a high-handed outrage worthy only of a Loco-Foco

Congress. Look at the character of its late proceed
ings! The organ of the Administration has charged
diattiosraiahed Members of the House with falsehood
but this seemed to be gentlemanly language. That

same paper has charged plots and treason to Mem¬
bers of CoDgress this seemed to be O. K. bnt poor
. Persimmon^ was green enough to tell truth, whici.
is always considered by Loco-Focoism as offensive,
and the Tribune Reporters are very properly ex¬

pelled. Properly, I repeat, for a man ought al¬

ways to consider what he says and where he says it.
.. In Rome do as the Romans do ;" and therefore a

man admitted to privileges in a Loco-Foco House
should never indulge in telling the truth.
The scene of the expnlsion of your Reporter wa--

a very fanny one. Loco Focoism had resolved to

expel something from the House. They pounced
upon Mr. Risk of New-Jersey. He came Iron: tbe
Princeton District, and it was discovered by Chit-
man snd others, that several of bis constituents were

rruilly of Education. With the exception of a few
independent Loco-Foco«, the party voted 10 eject
Mr. Runk, headed by the blind partisanship ol the
Chairman of the Committee on Elections. They
were defeated on a tie vote by the Speaker, who had
the audacity to vote right, a crime never to be for
given by his party. Loco-Focoism then waxed
wroth and swore that the Speaker was no better
than a Federal Whig. If they had supposed he
was ever going to give an honest vote he conld
never have been elected.
When Loco-Focoism had thus worked itself into

madness, friend Savvy kr of Ohio brought his bud
get of complaints before the House. When he
pulled The Tribune from his pocket, many supposed
he was going to dine, as the paper looked creasy
but as soon as it appeared that any thing Whig wa-<

in their power, the party went into rita as a rab. i d. j

does on seeing water, and their rage at Runk, the Speak
er, and Wbiggery vented itself in a "bunder-clap upon
your light-baired' correspondent.
Nor was ibis all. Rrother Sawyer swore he wi u.i

take the matter into his own bands. This was the most

H!.:"nisbinc part ot the performance That the Loco-
Focos should be angry at The Tribune for telling the

truth, and because it sometimes bears the marks of Kdu-
cation, was not to bo wondered at; but that the g< ntle-
man from Ohio should be so valiant on such spare dii
who'd a thought it? Let do man hereafier deny ibat
sausages beget courage. Bob Acres should have had
ono in hit pocket, and then he would have stood lire like
a man.

But this valiant knight of sausagery bad his second, to
whom 1 mean to pay my respects. It was Jacob Brink-
erhoff of Ohio. Why was he to sa .'age > Had he any
design, in sharing Mr. Sawyer's tight, to thare also b;s
mean? II he did I trust be will be disappointed. Mr. B
looks so lean that it would require a large amount of
sausage-meat to render him substantia1 enough to left'.
Tttptciabit shadow.

I have studied deeply to get at the bottom of Mr. B.'s
motives.and from gt-ueral inquiry I think 1 have at laet
found the true reason of his desire to remove Reporters
from Congress. Those who act consistently and honor¬
ably have nothing to tear from Reporters ; but it is very
inconvenient and annoying for those who speak om

day against a measure and who vott jot it the next day.
to have any note taken ol what they do oi say. Let us

apply this lo Mr B.'s case aud see how it will iook i
In January of last jear. the Texas Question was before

the House of Representatives, and Nr. BaiXKXBHOKl
then aud there essayed to enlighten the South on this
great humbug. 1 give you some extracts from hit
speech, which was delivered Jan. llith. 1845. (See Wash
inglou Globe ofthat date ) In speaking ot Mahti.v van
Buren, who was opposed to Annexation, he protest u

against " the deep damnation of his taking otT." lie
called Mr. Calhocn, through ridicule. " that world-as
tonishing mat." who would tallf ol 'the beauties ol

bondage and the sweet, harmoi ious music of fetters.
(I ina> talk of beauty in connection with Mr. B Without
being suspected ol any personal allusions lie suiii
Oregon would be settled by farmers, Texas by planters
lie would not assume the Debt of Texas that n ight do
lor gentlemen whose State» are disgraced with Repudia¬
tion. Annexation was not a National question it ws> a

Southern question, batched for tbe benefit of the South.
He cared uot whether it was called by this or that name.
" A skunk by any name would smell as bad.'' It was a

Slave question baptiso it as you will, the essence of the
animal will remain. If the South could get half or it lor
free Territory be would vote for it. But If half of it was
not made free Territory his vote would neter sanction it.
NEvaa I
This is a fair synopsis of hie speech on Texas, ol

which 1 quote tbe conclusion
"If Texas was lo be admitted, it should not be done \

without settling In the first Instance how much of the Ter¬
ritory was to be kepi for Free States, and how much for
Slave States. The only safety for iha North was to settle
ibe matter beforehand by law. - - - - We have bee:,
told lo consult Ibe honor and Interests of ihe Country, in our

acuon on tnls measure, aud we will ober, but it will not be
by voting for your intensely selfish scheme of Annexation.
Other gentlemen might do as they pleased, but be for one
" hsd rsther be a dog' and bay ihe moon" thau vote for it oa
such terms."
That is pretty plain talk. Now let us follow him

through this Texas measure. Tbe vote was taken
Jan. 'Jj and tbe Texas Resolution was ordered to a third
reading by a vote of 119 to <J7. Mr. Brinkerhofl voting
in the negative. I mention the number as it appears
that precisely the same number voted to admit Texas
that voted to expel The Tribune.
But mark the progress of " tbe decline and fall" of

Ohio Chivalry. Tbe Resolution was returned from the
Senate with a rider which auy school boy might hate
kuown did uot alter it at ail.

*

Every oue »aw that the
President could, as Johu Tyler actually did. draw his
pen across the bungliDg amendment before he sent it
off. This was submitted to the House. Feb. OSth, and it
passed by 132 to 7b". Mr. BrinkerhnJ voting in the af
fibjiaTive Now if Mr. Brinkerhort is not a dog bay-
ing the moon, be is not a man of hit word. He should
be a dog. and 1 consider that hit speech and conduct au-
tborize the inference.

But on Tuetdav, Dec. lbtb, 1S45, Joiut Resolutions
were before the House for the admission of Texas into
the L'mon at a Slave State without a single iuch id free
Territory As you will see by the above extrnct, Mr
Brinkerhotf had solemnly declared that unless half the
Territory was free, he would never, never vote to admit
her. I'nlesa the question was settled how much free
Territory was to be there, he would be a dog before
he would vote tor it. This was January lö. 1845 On
December 17th of ihe same year, Jacob HrinckerhorV
voted to admit Texas. Yeas 141, Nays 56, when be
knew that there was not one inch of free Territory
in what Mr. McConnell would call " the whole gro-
eery." No wonder that such men vote to expel Re-
portert. 1 intitt upon Mr. B. keeping bit word, and
taking bia place in the Political Menagerie, under his pro¬
per name. He'd 'rather be a dog 1' Be it so to him even
aa his with I htve a few wordt more to say of this
chieftain of the sausage forces against The New-York
Tribune. Sketches of'his staff and subordinates will fol¬
low. Renew my distinguished, ic. Persimmon.

One Daty L.nter from Europe.
By the arrival of the ship Sunbeam at Boston, we

have news from Liverpool to Feb. 10th. The news

is of very little consequence. We give below a few

j paragraphs received by one or other of the last ar-

rivals:
The Sunbeam saw. about the -?tb of March inst.

the Cambria, which left Boston on the 1st, near the
waters of Cape Sable; and such wat the quantity and
extent of the ice. that the Captain of the Sunbeam
deemed It impotstble for her to pass Sörth of the Cape.
The great debate on tbe principle of Sir Robort

Peel s great measure of Commercial Reform, commenced
on the night ot the ihh, and will scarce!? be brought to
a close betöre the end of tbe week, if then.
Adhesions..The Marquis of Abercorn has ac-

cepted iheofhceia the Household, vacated by the resig-
nation of the Marquis of Exeter; E.rl Tal&ot has de¬
clared for Peel, and the Duke of Northumberland it
about to do to. and tbe report it that many of the mem¬
bers to whom tbe Duke of Wellington ha* sent proxies
have returned them to him again.

Sir Robert Pee! s health has Dot been of late so

good as usual, and it is said tint Lady Pee: is r*ry detL*-
ous that he should retire from the fatigues of crSce. A
rumor hat prevailed that he will resign at soon at ha bat
passed his new commercial measure.

Oa Monday. Lord Morpeth took his seat for the
West Riding of Yorkshire. He was introduced by Mr.
Byng. the father of the House, and Lord John Russell,
and took his seat amid great cheering.
A meeting of Tory Agriculturist* was held near

Plymouth to denounce Sir Robert Pee. and his new

me-"«ure. A long discuttion ensued which ended in the
adopuon by a vast majority, of a resolution approving of
the immediate abolition of the Corn-Laws.
At a late meeting of the Repeal Association Mr.

Steel took oceatiou to express great indignation at the
introduction, into the American Congress, of resolution*
for the Annexation of l.-eiand.
The Army of Morocco is preparing to march

against tbe Deira oi Abd-ei-Kader. Ali the" prep.rations
are made in such a way as to get hold of the Emir, and
it he be not taken, he w.il certainly see his troops rout¬

ed by the combined effort* of the Emperor and the
French columns. Tha Akhoar of Algiers says We have
before us letters from Sent, which assure us tha* the
number of men frozen to death in tbe march ot the co¬

lumn of Gen. Levasseur, amounts to 20S. It it adV.ej
that the half fruzen men, who were received in the hos¬
pitals, are dying off in great numbers, and the total etli-
male ot the loa» is 500.
A letter from Constantinople, of the COth alt- states

that the Porte, on the repeated application of the Rus¬
sian Ambassador, hat decided on arresting six emitta-
rira of Schamvl Bey. who have been recruiting for him
*t Van and Scnüair tor tbe war in tbe Caucasus. The
tame letter Informs us »bat Menemel Bey, eldest son of

Rescbid Fach», baa been appointed Government Re-
p. rter of the otäce of the Ametssi. Mehemer Bey was a

tag time in Part», ad speaks French fluently.
The Mocitear A icor-er. o: :be-3'"-h January, states

that Marshi. Bugenud arriv-d »: Ain T-keria on tbe 94th
or that to ,.-h. itt^r tsv-.r.g »ecared tbe icsmtanon ..,

near e .» b ¦' th- tribes between the upper Mina
and Fen.t-t el Haad.
The Chamber o: Deputies brought the discussion

or. the Address to the King to a close on tbe Tib. by adopt
ti » the I rm pre ._. sed t\ Ministers, by a ms>iriry of
59. An amendment proposed 3» M. D'Augeviile. rela¬
tive to Madnjiacar. had r~en previously agreed to by
the Government and adopted by the Chamber. That
portion of the address relating to the operations in Al¬
geria was rather StOTtnOy delated, but tne Ministry tr.

urcphed.

From Washington.
Thins;* in Wn,bin«ton

From our Regular Correspondent.
Washington. Marco 13,1546.

There is little news of importance to-day in ibis
City. We are beginning to turn our eyes to New-
York to see what yon !-hali teii as of the doings in
England ia your news by the next steamer.

In closing my report of tbe proceedings of the
senate to-day. I forgot to tell you that John C.
CalkuCN has the door for Monday next. There will
be ^reat exciteaieut to hear him. Several of the
ladies are ulkina* of eun? there three hours before
the time. It wiil be impossible io get any place
near the galleries by 12 o'clock. I shall send yon a

sketch of his speech for your Tuesdays Evening
paper.
The mail due this morning at '-' o'clock did not

reach this City till 11 o'clock to-day. The delay was
occasioned by an accident to the freight train nea.-

Elkion.
I regre*. to state that Senator Huntington of Con¬

necticut, who has been in bad health daring the
Winter, cominues so ill that he found it necessary to
leave this city for home :o-dav. I trust he will «ooc

return with health restored.
"

-Mr. Simmons of it. L
has also left the city to-day on a short visit home.

In the House of Representatives to-day. on mo¬

tion of Mr. W. W. Campbell of N. Y. a Select
Committee of five were appointed to examine the
Consular system of the United States.
The Committee of Ways and Means reported ad

versely to the proposition to coin one dollar gold
pieces.

Mr. Constable of Mary land made his first speech
10-day on the Harbor bill", iu favor of Internal Im¬
provements by the Generai Government. It was

eloquent and able.
Mr. J. F. COLLIS of New-York read his speech

on the same bill in reply to Mr. HUDSON'S TarilF
speech. The strange manner in which he read, and
the fact that he has hitherto been little suer. or beard;
made some suspect that ne was not a Member. Mr.
McConn e i. r. rose at one time to call him to order,
supposing him to be an outsider.'

Mr. Rockwell of Connecticut spoke eloquently
in favor of Internal Improvement, and moved tin

amendment for 310,000 to improve the river Thames,
in his Slate.

Mr. Hf.tT of New-York moved an amendment,
by inserting an appropriation lor the harbor Eigh¬
teen Mile Creek, on Lake Ontario, and presented
many facts and considerations showing ihe impor¬
tance of the improvement He also advocated the
appropriation for the Hudson River, and a liberal
system of expenditures to protect the growing com-

merce of the Lakes. Upon this he made a few eio-
qaent remarks though he did not occupy his fall
hoar.
The speech of Mr. Winthp.op, which followed,

was able, eloquent, worthy and sarcastic. It was
totally out of place ia this House of Representa¬
tives.
Mr. Thompson of Pa. has the Hoor for to morrow

morning. He made a sreat deal of sport when he
spoke on Oregon. He may have a little more left.
The celebrated painting of " Christ Healing the

Sick," now in ihe possession of Mr. Morris, is on
exhibition in this City.
The weather for several days has been delightful

ly mild, and the snow has almost entirely gone by
the heat of the son. This evening we had a littie
rain, the first eii.ee the snow storm.

There was a fire in the city this evening, hut 1 did
not learn the particulars. Richelieu.

rWENTY-NIA'TB C0N6RESS...First Session.
Repwrted Specialty inr The Set* Yorl Tnbune.

Washington. March 12, 154'>.
SENATE.

The Senate was occupied again to-day with tae

Oregon question, but the morning hour proceeding
was of a still more interesting nature
A number ol petitions were presented, among

which was tine by Mr. Cameron, from a Female
Ami Slavery Society, which gave rise to some re¬

marks from Meaara. Calhuun. Speight. Ac.
The subject of Printing the Report of the Com¬

missioner of Patents, was then taken up.
Mr. ASHLEY spoke in favor of printing 2600 copies,

the number originally proposed. The remarks of
Mr. A. on the interest of these reports to the agricul¬
tural interests, were just and eloquent.
Mr. NiLES followed in opposition to so large a

nnmber.
Mr. Wehster was in favor of the proposition,

before this matter was disposed of
Mr. J arnagin rose to a question of privilege. He

quoted some extracts from the Times of this city, at¬

tacking the Senators for a supposed understanding
with the British Minister to sell out the Republic to

England. He moved for the appointment of a Com¬
mittee of five, to investigate the charges there made
and report to the Senate.

Mr. Manolm made some eloquent remarks on the
subject He denied any knowledge of the asser¬

tions there made. The charges involved tbe reputa¬
tion of one half of the Democratic Party, as well as

of the President himself. He was in favor of the
Committee. Ho had heard that a Member of Con
gresshad given the story io the Editor This should
be investigated.

Mr. Spek.ht denied ihe iraih of charges as far as

he wns concerned.
Mr. Bknton was in favor of the Committee.
Mr. Chalmers supposed he was included in the

charge*, and therefore denied for himself their truth.
He had had no collnsion with Whigs nor any one
else on the subject.
Mr Westcutt and Mr. Bagbv followed in a like

denial Mr. B. said that he would go for the in-
vestigation, as a distiiiL-uNhed foreign functionary
was concerned, but he ihought it was a letting down
of the dignity of the Senate to notice such charges.

Mr. Berries said it was not for the Senate bat
for the constituencies of the Senate that he would
take any notice of the article.
The motion was then put and carried without

any dissent.
The President appointed Messrs. Jarnarrnt, Ben-

ton, Dickinson, J. M. Clayton aud Turney said
Committee. [Two Whigs, three Locos. The Locos
are all strong Oregon men, though we believe Ben-
ton is not committed to 54- 40 ]
The Senate then proceeded to consider the Oregon

question.
Mr. Atchison spoke in favor of the Notice and

of our title to the whole of Oregon. He said it was
acknowledged by ail that Mr. Hannegan was the
leader of the 54 40* men. This seemed to send a

frown over Mr. Allen's countenance. His excuse
for tho ditTea-ence of opinion among the Loco Focos
on Mr. Folk's position and opinions was rather in-
cenious. He said men were divided about the
meaning of a text of Scripture why should they not

differ about Mr. Pulks language ? He considered
that common honesty would have made James K.
Polk and OCXORGE M. Dallas refuse to run for
President and Vice, if they did not believe in the_
Baltimore Convention declaration for the whole of
Oregon.
The galleries were not very full to-day. Among

those in the lobby I noticed Mr. Tappan. late Sen¬
ator from Ohio.
When Mr. Atchison had concluded the Senate

adjourned till Mondoy next.
HOL'SE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

This body was occupied with the River and Har¬
bor Hill. The session commenced at '.1 o'clock and
ended at 3. Speeches were made by Messrs. Con-
stable, Rockwell of Ct. Hcnt of N. Y. and
Winthrop. I snail give you a gallery sketch of
the proceedings to-morrow which will serve as a

sample of the last few day's proceedings.
Mof.e About the Slavzr Pons..The Cos:.

Adv. has received a copy of the "Appeal to the Hu¬

manity and Benevolence of the Christian Public." issued
from the Metnodist Episcopal Mission 0£ce at Monro¬
via on the arrival of the Slaver Peas, captured by the
D. S. sloop of war Ycrktown, from whicn we obtain a

few tJutttjca: facts and details with regard to this a5sir.
Tae appeal states that a majority of the leaves were

boys from 10 to 20 years of age Of girls there were

oniy 47. TheL' delight on landing was indescribable..
One hundred were taken charge of by the M. E. Mis¬
sion and asout 200 mere were distributed among respon¬
sible persons m the colony.
A leaer from ^ue of the Missionaries. Mr. HoyL des¬

cribing ihe scene when he went on board the slaver with
Gov. Eobens, says
Tho decks were literally crjwded w.th poor abject

beings. Here and there micr.t be seen individuals in the
last agonies of expiring nature unknown and apparent¬
ly unnoticed. Taere was no ofer of sympathy to alle-
viate in the least their misery. Their companions ap¬
peared dejected, weighed down with their own sorrows.
In another part of the vessel lay a tittle boy pining awsy,
with tw-j utuers watching over him.
They were not brothers "but had been captured front the
same place. They bad procured a bitef musiin that had
probanly been thrown away by some of the crew, and
had placed it under his aching bead for a pillow. For
the fourteen days that the vessel had been under the
charge of the present commander, they bad been assi¬
duous in their care one or the other of them attending
on him constantly, and steeping watch Alternately at night
for this purpose.

Five had been thrown ovsr. dead, thl* morning, and
many more apparently jutt expiring.
At a special meeting of some member! of the Liberiaa

Conference, it wa* retolved to take one hundred of tbe

capr.t»« under the charge of the Mission. A subscrip-
ticc was opened cn the spot, which produced .135. It
was resolved to select snch as were between the sure* of
10 and 17.
Mr ?.eaham :n a letter describing a visit to the snip,

mentions the dying Di y and his artendscu. and adds
Through rb Interpreter I commended them tor their

kindness to tae litne sufferer, and promised toiaJteihem
to live with me. and that they should bring with them
their sick companion. I gave each a slip of paper w.tb
my name, directing them"to keep thera. so that I might
mow mem when they isnded.
The eider boys are brothers, the younger was from the

same tr.be.
During the ni»ht the .i't-e sick bey died, as did also

several others, and was thrown into the sea When the
br ithera arrived near the beech they plunged into tbe
wate: ss al. :ne captives we~ required "to do> and
wasned themselves, out came out with the slips of pa¬
per ci-nched in their hands. Oce of these we cave
named John Wesley, the other David A Sbep.ard. and
have taken tbem to educate.
On arriving at the beach small quantities of biscuit and

water were given tbe sufferers. When it »»¦ supposed
ihe dan.--- :.:...-.:: a w«« over, water was poured into
a log canoe, into which they plunged like hungry pigs
.a: ^ tr lie stronger faring the best.
Near where I .at was "a «mall poo! of brackish watsr. in

a state of stagnation altogether unit to he drunk; but
on thoir discovering it they plunged into it. swallowing
its black contents with great avidity.
Several of the citizens succeeded with threats and

whips finally in driving them from it In walking half a

mile along the beach, several of them lay down "to die.
but were carried along by their suffering companions, or

ihe citizens.
Mr. Benham says ice subscription would be offered

again at the anniversary of the Liberia Conference Mis¬
sionary Society, when it was hoped the $135 would be
increased to $500. Of the 100 children taken by the
mission 1? were girls.

Mr. Benham's letn-r concludes with a strong appeal
to the Missionary board, and tbe friend* of African Mis¬
sions generally, to contribute money for the purpose ot

clothing, feeding and educating these unfortunate chil¬
dren.

City Items.
Mr. Dwight's Lectures on Music.The New-1

York Correspondent of a Philadelphia paper thus speaks
of Mr.Dwight and his opening Lecture on music: " I
wish I could impart to your musical readers some part
of the pleasure we experienced iaat evening in listening
to the opening Lecture of Mr. John S. Dtvight on Music.
Such a fresh, sparkling, enthusiastic discourse on music,
it has never befere been my good fortune to listen to.

Mr. Iiwight is no mere critic, no dry iäkUmtl, expend,
ing oceans of words upon rehashed c mmon-place*. He

is a po~t. endowed with all tbe finer instincts and corel-
ative affinities which belong to that character in its

highest development. Music is with blm the highest
form of both intellectual and passional expression.the
language ol the heart, as speech is of the intellect. Ills
audience wa* lew. but this was owing to a mistake never

made but by men ot real merit.the neglect to properly
advertise and Interest tbe public in advance. Iiis next

lectures i am sum will be better attended. The whole
course will be published eventually."

13s* Justice Drinker has refused to bail Mr. Bar¬
biere, who shot at and wounded Mr. Lockwood. It is
not contended that Mr. Lock wood is in any danger from
the wound.
LAUNCH..Messrs. Westervelt A Maekey will

launch this morning at 10 o'clock, from their yard at the
foot of Scventh-st. near the Dry Dock, the ship' Margaret
Evans.' to be commanded by Captain Edward G Tinker,
and to take the place of iho ship Toronto in Mr. John
(iris wold's line ot London packets.

L-j?" A quantity of beeswax received from Vir¬

ginia, says the Journal of Commerce, was examined by
a broker on Thursday, who found embedded in some of
the cakes pieces of Iron ore weighing one Bud two

pounds each. But what surprised him more, was to rind

quite a number of cakes which, though much resem¬

bling wax. yet proved to be pure corn meal. On being
immersed in w.rtn water, the apparent wax became an

Icdisu puddmc. apparently consisting of nothing but
meal. i

I -£r~ Tbe Examiner' is the title of a new paper
devoted entirely to local matters, commenced by Miner
Si. Co. 211 Chambers street.

Baskkitt<.Y Matters..The Ü. Stntes Court
will! be open for the transaction of business in Sank-

ruutcy >n the l?th, tlOth and 21st inst. There are about

200 cases out of ihe 2 5Ö0 in this District yet undisposed
01.but many of the applicants are since dead.

{3}** At a full meeiing oi the Board of Pilot Com¬
missioners, held this day. it was unanimously resolved,
after a close examination into tbe facts and circum¬

stances In relation to the grounding of the ship Liver,
pool, on the 12ih Instant, that the Pilot of said vessel
Charles K. Seely, be suspended from the duties of Pilot
for the term of Six months. Published by order,

Thos. Perkins. Sec'y.
No.70 Wall-street, Sew-York, March 13, 1346.

Dr A MclLROY, well known to many of
our citizens as a skilful and popular Dentist, has just re¬

turned from a European tour, and resumed the practice
of Dentistry at367 Broadway. (See hit Card.)

Exercises for the Sabbath..Rev. D. F. Rob¬
ertton will preach to-morrow evenlDg on the Cardinal
Doctrine of Revealed Religion as held and transmitted
in the Church in all ages. In the Theological Seminary.
L'niversity-place. Service at 7j o'clock.
Rev. Joseph Law will preach a sermon to morrow at

3 P. M. in the Sui ivan-street M. E. Church, on tbe sub¬

ject of Falling from Grace.' Rev. Mr. Ring wi.l preach
in the «sme place at inj a. M.

Rev. Dr. Adams will deliver a discourse In the Srootne-
street Ci.urch on Scotland-her Church." at 7 o'clock

to-morrow evening.
Dr. Skinner will deliver a discourse In tbe Hammond-

street Church, to morrow evening at 7* o'clock.
Rev. J. R. Adams, of Mass. will give the Lecture to the

Young, at tbe corner of Wiiliam and Fulton streets, to-

morrow evening at 7 o'clock.
Rev. John Lillie will give the next Lecture in course

'On the Jews.' in Dr. Dr. Ferris'* Church, Market-
street, to-morrow evening at 7 o'clock

Rev. John Dowlmg wili deliver a discourse on Sab"
bath Schools.'in the Baptist Church, corner of Bedford
and Downing streets to-morrow evening at 7j o'clock.
Rev. Dr. Snodgrass will be installed Pastor of the Fif¬

teenth-street Church, to morrow evening. Sermon by
Dr. Spring.

Re. Lewis P. W. Balch will preach to the Young, in the

Free Church ofthe Epiphany, 130 Stanton-stxeet, to-mor¬

row evening at 7j o'clock.
Rev. Francis L. Vinton will preach to the Young, in

the P. E. Free Church of the Holy Evangelist, to-mor¬

row evening at 7 o'clock.
Rev. Isaac Peck will preach at Emanuel Church, cor.

Prince and Thompson streets, to-morrow evening at 7j
o'clock.

Rev. B. F. Barrett will deliver his tenth Lecture on the

Science of Correspondences, to morrow evening in the

New-York Society Library 3ui!d;ng, corner Broadway
and Leonard streets, at 7j o'clock.

St. Rev. Bishop McCrosky wii! administer the rite of

confirmation in the Prot. E. Church of the Meitiah, a

congregation of colored persons, 592 Broadway, to-mor¬

row evening at 7j o'clock.
Third Ward.

To the Editor of The Tribune
In reply to an article published in yesterday s

Tribune, signed by James E. Ward as Chairman, we

would ariedy state the particulars, viz: In compliance
with aretoiutioa patted by the Whig General Commit¬

tee, caiÜLg on the Whigs of the teverai Wards to assem¬

ble at their Head-Quarters for the purpose of selecting a

Committee to report the names of suitable persons for
the orSce of Mayor, and also in their Charter Nomina¬

tions, the Whigs of the Third Ward, in compliance with

this request, assembled at their Head-Quarters. The cali

uf thit meeting was signed by James E. Wood, » person
who it well known throughout the Ward at being a very
tz-pert financier, and is now Irring off the Treasury Pap,
and has been for years. Thit gentleman calls a meeting,
and when we astemble to proceed to business, he find*
that the ctSce-holders did not rally in sufficient numbers,
he get* ap and states that the meeting it adjourned be¬

fore it had organized. But there were men there 'good
Whigs and true; who did organize, and proceeded to

ballot, and the ticket headed A. 5. Doane was declared
to be elected. The arrogant impudence of this would-be
A.derman in attempting oy hit single voice, to put down
and brow beat a regular meeting of the independent
WQigt of thit Ward is in perfect accordance with tev¬

erai other of nit actions, which have opened the eye* of
many of the beat and truest friend* of the cau»e. to hit
future purposes, and should he ever again attempt such
an arbitrary measure, he will find a much warmer re¬

ception. In rpeaking of the party bting headed by a dis¬
carded Police"orScer the atteruonit false in every par¬
ticular, which is eridently to be seen by the detpe-arion
with which thit celeorated financier attempt* again to

get the loavet and tithe*, and thit discarded i.at he calls
him,' Policemen opposed him.
By publishing the above you will much oblige the ma-

jonty of ihe Whigs of thz In::.; Ward.

Trumbull Phalanx..This institution, located
in TrumbuU County. Ohio, ha* just published a atate-
ment of ltt ope.-anont for the patt year. The total
amount of it* improvement* and production for tbe patt
year it *Ji0.22S 31; from which is to be deducted, for
loate* and incidental expense* $315; interest on stock
issued st 6 per cent. 6905 25: taxes 673 25; sinking
fund for redemption of stock, $418 93 ; leaving a balance
to be credited to members, at dividends, of $7.927 88..
It has just obtained a charter from the Legislature.

THE SOUTHERN MAIL.
Later from Mxxico..We have been permitted

:o make the fe.iowin..- extract from a letter later* rccetv

ed trom Vera Cruz, under date of February t.'?lh
¦¦ Ailhougn the rece: t revolution has civen much rh«

sattjfactten to a majority of tne P-partmentai Govern
menu, the country remains quseL It does cot appear
that Genera! Arista has »s yet dec.ared against tbe
authority ci Paredss. thongb it ts higtly probable be «rill
do so.'
A rumor bas r- ached here which appesrs to hare si me

foundation, that Sonors. Sinaioa and California have pro¬
nounced against the Government

Mr. Sbdeil is still at Xalapa. Our citizens and com¬
merce remain unmolested.
There are at present before this place. French. Foolish

and Spanish vesse.s itr Union.

A New Messenger to Me.uco . Li. David
Porter was desp-itched to Mexico by our Government on

v> ednesdav. and .* to proceed !.> M»iza.su. where he will
communicate with our squadron, tor which it is raid he
USes out a quantity of percussion caps.:b»se they took
with them being useless » Newark adv

Thina* tn t'hllndelphin.
Correspondence of The Tribune.

Philaoklphia. March 13.P. M
The bark Pens, in charge of Lieut. Cogdeli, of the

LT. S. sloop-of-war Vorktoirn, anrired tr.u morning at the
NaTs] Anchorage otTtbe Navy Yard.
We have had a number of arrivals to day, amoLiz

which i notice the senr. Gas. Wurren. from BathursL
Coast of Africa the brigs Caspian, from öl Thomas,
and Ly'.e. trorr. Uatsnzas. George W. Sturdy, a native of
Plattsburj. died at Sathurst. Pec. i3i.

Business during tho present week has beou very
actmated. particularly in Cotton Sugar. Molasses. Flour.
Ac. Stocks have arrived in abundance, and prices will
have a downward tendency in some of the lead ag arti¬

cles in s lew- Jays.
Dr. Chambers, accused of producing abortion, is

upon his trial this afternoon in the Court of Sessions.
In Slocks, a fair amount of business has beou

done to-day. Penn. Fives Improved}. selling at ?.;.
Reading scares j. selling at 37. I". S. Bank dec
closing heavy at-1». About '.mo shares Vicksbu.-g so

at 7J.
_m

Prohibition of Horse Racing..We learn
from the Newark Advertiser that a bill passed by the

Legislsrure ol New-Jersey to prohibit horse-raciuz..by
just the constitutional number of votes.not one to spare
Racing for money, or where 'z0 or moru people are as¬

sembled, is declared to be and offence, and all persons
concerned, directly or indirectly giving notice ot it. ai
vertising. Ac to be guilty of n misdemeanor, and pun¬
ishable by 61,000 flue or Imprisonment not exceeding
one year. The bill only waits the signature of tho Gov¬
ernor to become a law.

Another Cherokee Delegation .A D- lezn
lion from that part ol tne Nation known as the " Treaty
Party," hsve arrived in this city. This Delegation was

appointed by a Convention of their people in January
last, and consists ofGeorge W Adair, Stsod Watte. John
A. Bell. Joseph M. Lynch; Brtce Martin and Ezekiel Starr
They appear here at the invitation ol the President of the
Culled Stales, communicated through the Superintend
ent of the Western Territory. Major Armstrong. The
Delegates have all arrived except Stan.'. Watie, who has
remained iu the Cherokee country in command ol about
two hundred warriors, whom be has stationed in a fort,
on the defensive, against the party wh have recently
committed the various murders in that uaiioti under the
authority, as the Treaty party allege, of the existing
Cherokee Government.
The main business of this delegation, as we under¬

stand, is to separate from the present nation, beade v

Mr. Ross, and induce the United Ststes t.i urchsse them
a country composed of land, they wer* «ent to explore,
or to divide the present Chen kee country, and give
them their proportion either by themselves r with the
Western rherokees. know n as "old settlers." with » bom
they would be sanded to live. They also claim a Iu SI
ment of the Treaty of lr-HÖ- 3fi. and a restitution of a

large amount of money which they say hns been nusap-
plied by the Government ot the United States
The delegation is accompanied by George W. Pasrill.

Esq of Van Huren. Arkansas, as Attorney. [Union.
Appointments by the President.

ftj and a*;:*, the advice and content of the Senate.

Hcrbincton Anthony, to be Marshal of the United
States for the District of Rhode Island, vice Sylvester
Hartsh ni. removed.
Samckl j Masters, of New-York, to be Consul of the

United States for the port ot Demarara, in British >. uis:,

vice Moses Benjamin, deceased,
Allf.n McI.ank. to be Register ol the Land Office Ii r

the district ot lands sulj-ot to sale h» 1'lattsburg. Mis
souri. from Hist March, !»¦!'> vice James H Bin b, whi
resignation srili t«*e efleci on that day.

From Porto Rico. -Cspt. McNair of the bark
Amos Pstten, arrived this morning trom Mariel, Porto
Rico, iulorrun the Commercial that when he left the Is- I
iand.ontbe 88th nit. American produce was dull and
brought low prices.
Molasses w-ts scarce at his depaiture there we-ie but

about 15.000 gallons left in the in;,rk't. This was owing
to the heavy rains, which rendered it difficult to bung it

to market.
sugars were arriving freely, and prices wer- declining

Tbe crop It Is said is large.
Tbe crop of coffee is lizlit. It wn« scarce in tbe market

anJ brought biuh prices.«ny j- per quintal for fur
quality.
From Trinidad..dipt Whiitleeey, of the brig

Atlantic, arrived at New-Haven on Wednesday, reports
that tbe markets at Trinidad were completely glutted
with American provisions and stock. The Atlantic not

being able to effect sales, left with nearly all her deck
load and part ol inboard cargo.
The bark Trinidad, Frisbfe, railed from Trinidad with

her entire deck load of sloe* lor St. Vincent's on tne .v.h
ultimo

business Notices.
Ear- Fiftv Thousand Persons and Over have been

cured of consumption, liver complaint, asthma and bron,
chitls. by Dr. Taylor's Genuine Bnlsain of Liverwort, pre¬
pared and sold ai the office, b75 Bowery, for more than ihlr-
teen years. It is a perfect specific forcoidsand coucbs, and

tn sddiliun, one of the Doctors in ihe N. Y. Hospital has
discovered that it is a perfect cure for dyspepsia.

[Extract fruui Dr Goulding « Letter )
KEW-YoaiC. Feb. 14. 18-H).

Dear Doctor..I have been »unerirg upward of a year
with dyspepsia. I had a distressing pam at.d feeling In my
stomach about an hour after breakfast, dinner and tea. I
have used a great many medicines for it, but without relief.
You were kind enough to recommend nie the Genuine Bel-
sam of Liverwort, prepar. d at o7i Boweiy. 1 had no filth
in any specific remedy, but must confess that it relieved me
.indeed ihe very first dose did. I tsse two teaspoons in a

glass of > gar and water, and it is as pleasani as if It wnt
Madeira wice i by adding a little lemon juice it seeps ihe
bowels gently open. Thus, sir, 1 hsve discovered arsdtcal
cure for the worst of ali feei'ngs.those produced by dys¬
pepsia. I ordered six bottles f,vo weeks since 1 wauled
three for a fiiend similarly affected, snd equally benefited,
You may seed site more next week, as 1 snail continue to

recommend it, ar.d never be without iL I find there are a

great many ihes aflVcled, but no oce before knew that a rad¬
ical cure for dyspepsia was to be found in Dr. Tsylor's Bal¬
sam of Liverwort. I have found it lo cure me, snd shall
always feel grateful lo you for recommending obis valuable
medicine to me. Yours, very truly,

WM. R- GOL'LDING, M. D.
Beware of counterfeits and imitations. Buy only at 375

Bowery.where two physicians are always In attendance.
Mrs. Hays. Agentin Brooklyn. 1UU Fulien-sL

N. B..The Balsam is warranted to cure If taken accord-

lng to directions. We speak sd'lsedly.
Rev. Francis L Vintou will preach to the young

in the P. E. Free Church of the Holy Evangelist, ?Van-

dawater-st.; to-morrow evening. Service at 7 o'clock.
Service aiso at 10; A. M. and Ii P. M.

ry Ksox'i Fashionable Hats for the ensuing Spr.ng
are now ready for Inspection and sale, at 110 Fulton-

sl "between William and Nassau;. To those who sre not

the votaries of fashion, but always wish to look uniform ia
the ktod of Hat they wear, whicn is most becoming to them,
can bave their Hats made lo order, at a very short nonce,

rail ltnia"
_

Metallic Tablet Razor Strop..Merchants and
dealers are invited to call and examine the various pat¬
terns of the above at tbe manufacturers.

G. BAÜNDERS A SON, 177 Broadway.
m!3 -t a few doors above Cortland-sL

Postasle Shaving Cases .The subscribers' assort-

ment embraces every variety of Traveling Dressing
Case, suitable either fur a long or short journey, contain¬

ing ail that is necessary for the toilet.
ml3 2t G. SAl'NDERS A SON, 177 Broadway.
f*y .'Jockey Club " Extract, with a complete as¬

sortment of Perfumery, Toilet So.ps, Shaving Cream, Gen¬
uine Bear's Oil. Amandine for chapped hands, Colognes,
Eau Lustrale, a spendti preparation for tne hair warrant-

ed Razors of a superior quality, Hai', Nail, TooLh »ad Shav¬

ing Brushes, Combs, itc Ate..for sale wholesale and r-.-ta.l.

by E. ROUSSEL, 150 Broadway. Detwe-n Liberty and
Cortiandsts. ml 2a*lmW-ci.Sai'

C?" RocsSEL's A>iA>oi.-.E .or tee cure and prevention of
Chapped Hands, for sale at the principal drnggists in this
city, and wholesale aud retail at Lie store of the subscr.ber.

EUGENE ROUdSEL.
Manufacturer and Importer of choice Perfunery. Toilet
Soaps, Raving Cream, Ac itc No- 159 Broadway, e-

tween Liberty «.--. C n su. .';f liu"

India Rubber Contsa rtu .Si ce I nave given the tu o.

u'ac'.urers of India Runoer a c.ear view of Ifaelf
Hoc, as also tne true posiUoa of various India Bnbl at pa
tests, there are no longer any advertisements of my con¬

temporaries proclaiming themselves tne manuf»cn:r-rs o:'
'. G-juavEAa s Patemt SKtaacD SnsPENnr.as " How is in
is the light too brtgnt.' or are resp»c:ao.e men asnamed to
lend their names any longer in upi-o.uiag of whal^I have
shown to be a.tupendous fraud upon the public f Shirred
goods will stretch but that they should he so suddenly con¬

tracted by a single ray of light* is cur.ous. Have the eyes
of Lhe India ttuober puniic b«en opened ?
A large stock of all ihe various qua tiles of Shirred sus¬

penders and other Rubber Goods, maiufariu-ed and lur sale
byHORACE H. DAY, ^5 Msiden lane.

After the 1st of May la my sew store,
rsl3 3t_No. 23 Cortlsnd-sl

ßp* The Spring Style of Cutting Hsir and Whtsxers, as
introduced by H.H. the Inimitable Hit.- Cutter, of No. 13
Nassau, corner of Ptue-st. Is really beautiful, sod co-nm ends
Itself lo all whs admire neatness, c jatbin-sd with symmetry
ofbrm. Trvhlm- Don"!'").-?-. rr.-« numb'r-11 Nsssau-sL
ml" 5!

Easiness Jfoticfs.
THE EXAMINEE.

The design at ll.» publication it to ai"jrd u»ef». taforai*
ibe Cue-paying eirixen*. The system oi tax»uon ar.d

sssrism-n:* will be discussed trd *e'. forth in detail wit* t

r-.ew :o :i* :rnrrcT»rceca
TSe ;»»'* of the S;a:e retstive lo lit* city wti] be let forth

is thi* Journal is thai order o' arrangement which wd: tnai-i
Lhrm of rasy re.'e-ecce.

Tue Erammet w;.. .V pabltfted oa Thursday of each
ar-ek.ta quarto form, of Id pages, at Three Dollar* a year.

>y DANIEL K MINOR V CO.
w Cuamber*. corner C-uire-a".

ry Xi j. joa'a.niag srvcis. curious Jacaairuta of Got.

rrnor Dongas', tute, 16-5.aiso, the City Charter of

ir.c '.be proposed New c.'.a.:er of the Corncon Council of

1846, with other mailer* of interest, ll"

MAGIC HaIS Dve -Bed or ..ray whlskevs Changed to 1

ft.:.'.. .,»1« u-alactane,. u«;y hj ;f-.e pp. ication of Pba-
on'« Magic iiair Dye. Counti >. gettllemen Ca 11 have a bot-

:le i"orw»tdeU tarai by zlxpress or ntlasi¦»las by leading
hell a ie.s. ia»b inclosed, to E. Phaloo, 2.1 Br oadway_
?rtceSi per !> ::.-. with fall bre»'U<.a» for use accompany.
nt e*ch bo:t e.

City gentlemen are invited to call at ibe Depot, where

:bey can hsve a superb pair of black whisker* .ubto.taied
'or ted or pray ore* is less tr.aa rive miaute»

Generous Impulse never stille.
Ha a dollar*! nut a tr.fi-.
Ha.r w... ^ «r|n.t.Laiui'^rüw,
Hut Tasioo's Ba m does c.ear ibem so
vv'aa- :# now- \ rantfl ^ f sorrow
7 .:. > a LtZXUry u> morrow .

'T>» make ibe meanest he»d of ha.r
W ;.h Cleopatra, s lo compare.

tV The Chemical Hair iav.goralor i« prepared by E.
P ,2UB adway, Wijr Maker and Uatr Cuitar, or fix
»« - by mos; ol ihe respectsbic drug and fancy »to.-e* tn City
md couuirj. Price Soceotape* b. it.e.large *:ze$l.
> n Saksafai > 11. btood contain* the e.erneute

if iuo Wiule animal MIUCU a flesh aud 6 >re, glaaa, uia*

'."-. .-a I0..S, ihe usi.s. ..if a. a.iie.ea Ihe boae* ;beui
le.vo», «re all sustained by Ibe hlo.-d. Well then may It be
u.led tbe stream oi hie. In proporuou lo ibe portly of ibe
iuiU « ... be laai oi the aabslauce tut» w lucü it at conunual-
ty chaagtug. Cjrrupi blood, Instead of proiuclng healthy
iesh, I* likely enough i ue.-e.op ..>ie< aud uicera. Woea
liest i-.ear, wnetuer lu lüe specie form of acroful*. ab-
Htess t. .-r f ihe or.'..nary lyp-s. there is no d-lergent it
is believed that will so rioidiy neutralize ihe v,m* la trie
>,c .. oiu w aich they spnug, a* Sauds'* Saisaparnla.

iredand sold, wholesale au«i reiaii, t»y v. o. .v. i»
.' .. Wholesale Druggwt*. 7>.» Fulton-.- *73 tfroadway,
»n I r-1 Mi8ror.c»sy. New-Voik. So.ü a.soby Druggist*
ceaci ......,...... . Dnltad Maiea. Price91 per uot

Lie. or *' 1 bottle* :or it5.

tir*" inegal rlgbts sometime* exist when moral right* do
aoi- ? >r instance, me Jeai have not the moral right to sn-

aoy liir.r friend* when ibey may be cured by McNair *

Acousi o OU for dealnesa, from lh*t well known house, 21
Cortlsn ! w here every article is genuine aad satiafacto-

ry."_mUateod
ITJ"* Ladies at the toilet should Lever omit ihe Balm of

CoiUUibla. torn t'l Cortland-sl It prevmis ad dandruf and
a ,.:ig out ,:i- hair, giving greal health and bildlaucy.
mtt Sleotf
l"1*" v\ iie'i rheumatic ;o.|f. have lost or thrown sway

,;i> .1 money la valii effort* for a cure, but one hope 1* left,
tad that is to use ihe ludia.i V r.,i\ r iniernaliy and
the Neive and Bone Lhum otexte n» 1> liom 21 C«»rüand-
it, where a warcantee of .-me u given. mil 2ieo<)

) su .1 ;. coming.thai >.> ism as; p» season.
IViiu is pure air aad sunahioe; bui my thymer and ret-

> >u.
Is 10 : ..a* of the lain* whom the iua will disfigure.
Causing pimplet and tan on their face wuh a rigor
Tiial seiiaou <-Xi els la ; though at thl* nuie of year.
There are 11.any with bloicbe* and freckles appear
\nd, some -aye. both sexee.who are «een wttli their skts
Di*ugured and Vallow, aud dark a* bad sin

J, did ihey bai know that ll ail would elope,
-..-ie-. ..e.l ui one cake oi Hie fam'd Jone*'* Soap.

Their skui would be lovely, clear, youthful and while.
All eruption* would vanish, lb. ihe hapuy delight
To poss-ss su- b true beauty ll en can ladle* or gent*
To possess thl* same beauty refuse hfly cent* '

Aud as sure as y 11* use true bestity soon l'o,lais)
Kitty cents is too cheap.ll should be fifty dollar*.
Many may think thi* an exaggeration; let such try lt.-

So.d at Ihe sign Ol . American Eagle. 82 Chaiham-at. 321
Broadway, and 39 Fullon-al Brooklyn. mli 2teod

r^* ifVio-juii, Itetinw tireiiiitrit fiait)Tliif the cure of Pin-
pie*, Prockl t, Tan. Sallowneat, Erupdon*, and all skin

ta, at theaaijr depot, 61 Walker-at. Ist «tora
KilOK ilruudway, >i ceuU a case. Grecian Hair Dye,
FcjfctaU* LimädJuniffr, forcrhnsontng Lips and Cli-eki.
Feudi Subtile i.r eriultc ding ntperjl\unu toil. with im tuju-
rj to the u u. f.i.'y IIW lot loatanliy scaliering redness
and flushes from die face. Acoustic Irop* for curing deaf-
net*, v kc The ahovo celebrated preparad00* jf Dr.
1 i au «.i i'« .11 - ibe found only tbeur lu inla l| at HI Walker-
su Ut Store KROil Hroaiwuy.
lOKHrt -K B Tuuie. Assembly Building*. P'lliadei.

phlaj Jordau,2 Mlik-at uottou; Carletun at Co Lownii.
Ivet, Salem, VV l,. Gerrisb, N Bedl > d, Guild, Bangor

9p ingaeldj .;. ten '. Co. VVorcetter; Myers, N

><r
Jiu"

I'v*" S>riiherr..-is sod all oilier* are Immediately inteorilad
in ihe use of KlJsL'S INFALLIBLE 0NOÜENT, for
promoting liie growth and l>eaulit^ing ibe hair, eradictilog
pltyrlasto, 11 sndruf, and praveoung s"ay hair*. Ai tad as

« udlet preparation la superior to any thing DOW la use.

It- a I «Iis they say -» h > have med It
Mr Hill .Before n»lug yourOnguenl inv hair was cua-

tinuslly dropping off, and cooaU'erable dandiuf ncrusiulatsd
00 my bead, but alter using u a few days my hair ceased
falling If, and the daadruf entirely dUappeared; tt male
my l.air soft, and left a beallby surface to tbe asm You may
.end me one ol your large boxes, and I have no dinibtl
¦hail have a good bead of hair, the first nut hut a tendeucy
to make it grow Your most obMt. MASON WHITB,

No. 5 Battery piac.i, N. If.
Principal ..dice No. IS Na»san-<t. Agencies.J. Jarvn,

63$ Broadway; Mr Evrard*, IISOrand-tl; Mr. T Sawsil,
478 Grand st Mrs. M Sloan, .Ml Graud-ai and st the prla-
r.ipii wholesale drug aud fancy goods sbirea, all of whom
have ce'tiri ales of agency, 111 all cases signed by the erigtt-
alor. tu prevent counterfeits.^ mfb 3teod

ScKiprtaAL V'uiws..Those who desire seeing lhe*o
beauttful representation* will have an excellent opportuni¬
ty to day, aa ihey will be e.\h biled both in thsaftarnoon
aad evening sig Bim also appears, and thst 100 tor tba
Ian nine A ^res: variety of oih-r allracilon* will he ü1u0-

COMMERCIAL AND MONEY MATTERS.

BT For SaU$ of Stocks, <V". sr.c Fourth Page
Friday P. M.

There was 11 strong upward tendency in the Stock
Market to day, and nearly all the fancies improved..
Reading and IMrlem were very firm. At the Second
Hoard the t des were lar^e and at a farther improvement.
The ettei feeling 1* partly the result of iho uaiiness of

the money market and partly of the favorable b*oe at
the n-ws by the packets which have arrived witbin adsy
or two.

In Exchange there is not much doing The mer-

chanti ar- too busy receiving goods to attend to paying
for them. The market is firm at s{ a9 for Sterling sn-i
5 -7j Trli tibi lor Franc*.
The Morris Canal Co. are, we understand, meet

lug with go-id success In obtaining subscriptions to their

loan for the completion of the Canal. They do not doubt

that the whole amount will be rilled up. At a meeting of

tbe Board on Wednesday lleojamin Williamson, Eiq
wa* elected Pre«ident.
The special report of the Head ing Co. made by

the Committee ofwhich Gov Davis Is Chairman is, *e

understand, in the hands of the printer, and will soon be

made public.
The unruhig» of the Mohawk Railroad Co. for the

week eudiug 7th March were.

Passengers. .$Ml 2S
Local freight. id 3«
We*tern freight. 495 W

Total.11.123 37
Same week last year. 1.334 10

Decrease. fan* 73*
This la.ling off was occasioned by the heavy snows

which bare obstructed travel during the last few ween

Ttie New-Haven and Hartford itailroad deei&red
s semi-snnual d.vidend of 3| per cent.

Oar Port has seldom exhibited a more busy scene

than now. The favorable wind* have brought In as ur>

dense number oi ve»tels which bave tci n fur wetks

beating about-,n our coast endeavoring to get in. The
arrivals yesterday we re nearly SO, mo st of ibezn foreign,

including five or six packets. Tbe arrivals today b*"f

al*o been numerous. Tbe overdue vessels arc cow

nearly all safe at ou- wharves, and the anxiety of all Inter

ested relieved. The arrival of this fleet has put all ths

commercial fores in act. in. The Custom-House li

crowded with merchants and merchants' clerk*, broken

shipmatters, dtc. elbowing their way to the diJerec
desks. The whole force of the establishment it put1
requisition, and the delay even then is great. The bur

ness streets present quite a change from a week or tw'

since, aad carmen and laborers are fully employed un¬

loading and warehoesing the richly loaded argOiW
which line the water front of tbe City. The sopplie* i

goods received by these ships are a seasonable addit»6
to our stock, as in some descriptions there wtt coatidsr
able scarcity We are now prepared to supply the

continent with every thing needed on the most aoea-

modating terms. Some Southern and Western meretsss
have made t.'.eir appearance, but the Spring trad* to

not ye t fairly opened.
In the Pennsylvania Hoaae. on Wednesday 1

hill was reported to extend the charter of the »Ve*«11
Bant of Pniiadelphia.
The freight basinets Eastward on the Asou-*1

i. Rochester Road, for the month ofFebruary, was «.«-.*

light compared with the previous month* since the el**

of navigation.amounting, in tbe aggregate. W 4*)J

ibt. The amount of merchind tse West, for the

time, was ir;-,Ui lbs..a iarge proportion of it coa*\T_
of iron and steel. The toll on the above was \ß/s%
making an aggregate of toil*, both way*, for the o*"

of $370 37.
At Huston the Banks have their loans well c? "

Nearly all the «trictJy prime note* and acceptance*
now done in the regular way, so that oily fair w S00^ »*

per find* its way into th> street, where it I* done

and 12 per cent. .

The attempt to dissolve the Boston BdaT**
Brokers waa renewed last week, and tailed by*.
votes, at those opposed to such a movement *tre

by the afternoon session, and a great amount of ex

neons diieustion and fun leveled at the Chairman ,


